Christian Programs For Inner-City Children
MCCA National Club Initiative

Teen Mentor Clubs

“Bringing Joy and Hope to Children in Desperate Situations”

“BUILDING FUTURE LEADERS”

Enjoying Club Travel & Events

Training Tomorrows Leaders

Passing on Your Skills

Work Ready &
Mentor Clubs

MCCA National Club Plan
Dear Stakeholders,
I am pleased to present the Minority Christian Coaches
Association (MCCA) National Club Plan, which highlights
our effort to partner with public school systems, youth
service agencies, churches and volunteer groups to
mentor disadvantaged inner-city boys.
This year we will be kicking off our national plan in 13
states across the country. Over the last 14 years we
have worked specifically with young urban boys to offer
them mentors, Christian devotions, leadership training
and workforce placement with great success.

Christian Outreach:
Empowering Young Men

Our goal is to identify five agencies in each state who will
partner with MCCA. We will mentor boys aged 12 to 16
at these agencies through our Work Ready and Sons of
David mentor clubs. Each of these partnerships will be
funded through our Christian Programs for Inner-City
Children (CPIC International) fund.
Through MCCA’s national plan we begin to fulfill our
ministry vision, “ To see urban centers throughout the
world impacted by the love of Jesus Christ”, as we train
up a generation of boys to become strong Christian men.
We thank all our faithful partners over the years for
believing in our mission and it’s impact specifically in
Wisconsin and Pennsylvania. Help MCCA embark on this
new venture, as we put our hope in Jesus Christ to build
up a nation of young men who will break free from the
poverty stricken communities that enslave them.
Please keep MCCA and CPIC International in your prayers
as we finally embrace our vision.
Thank you for your continued support
and believing in our ministry.

Sincerely,

Teaching Leadership:
Passing on Individual Skills

Rafeal Andrews
CEO/President

Mentor Club Partnerships
Club Partnerships
MCCA is looking to partner with schools, colleges,
churches and community based agencies to offer our
Work Ready and Sons of David club programs. Clubs
are designed to give adult male role models a platform
to teach young inner-city boys Christian principles,
character education, life skills and leadership
development. The clubs help young boys transition
into adulthood with the mentorship of an adult man to
help them understand the fundamentals of individual
responsibility and what it takes to become a strong
independent adult man.

Work Ready Workshops
& Weekly Devotions:

Leaders visit many major cities and
attraction to broaden their horizons.

Enrollment Process
Inner-city boys from the age of 12 -16 are eligible for
scholarships. Most youth enroll through there schools
or community agencies. Classes are typically held after
school, on weekends or during the summer months.

Scholarship Opportunities

Learning Work Ready Skills
Teaching the Principles of Manhood

Through CPIC International we will be able offer
scholarships to 5 schools or agencies in 13 states across
the country. Phase one is identifying these partners
with the goal of kicking off at least 2 schools in each
state by September 2011. Phase two is to identify all 5
partnership schools or agencies by September 2012.
All clubs will be given a $2,000 three year start-up
scholarship. Scholarships are made through Christian
Programs for Inner-City Children, our national
scholarship fund.
For a complete list of eligible states and cities please
visit our website cpicinternational.org.

Putting Jesus Christ First
Committing to Daily Devotions

A Nation Without Kings:
Raiding our Villages and Imprisoning our Fathers
Inner-cities boys in the United States are going into the criminal justice system at a rate that is
appalling. Why are we pawning off our young minority males? Statistics show that once a child is
labeled or injected into these systems they become a commodity for all the providers who partner with
these twenty-first century slave masters. Is there really a conspiracy to make all inner-city boys slaves?
Inner-city boys need to learn the principles of manhood and what it takes to overcome the harsh
realities of single parent rearing without putting their hope in the god of basketball or recreation. Also,
why is playing basketball at the typical after school recreation program failing our young men?
These are real questions we hope to answer in our new workshop series A Nation Without Kings:
Raiding our Villages and Imprisoning our Fathers. The workshops will educate inner-city young boys
on the business of keeping them slaves to the social welfare system, wards of the court, in prison and
most importantly, invisible fathers.
Over the next five years MCCA will teach young boys through our
mentor clubs to become independent, self-sufficient, work ready
and how to avoid the evil systems in place, which are keeping them
from becoming responsible Christian MEN.
We are very excited to partner with schools, colleges, churches,
and community agencies throughout the USA to truly empower
disadvantaged boys.
The workshop series A Nation Without Kings will be available on
our website mccasports.org free of charge on March 25, 2011.
Other free workshop materials posted are the Work Ready and
Sons of David workshop manuals. For more information about
workshops and club scholarships call (262) 397-8663.

A Workshop Manual for
Inner-City Boys

